
August 9,2023/ 6 PM / Community Center 

CALL TO ORDER 

Meeting was called to order 6:07 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

ATTENDEES 

Allison, Julie, Shellie, and DONNA (woohoo) 

Joe Neary and Christina Kelly were also in attendance  

AGENDA 

Last Meeting Follow-up 

1. Donations and Sponsors 

Shellie discussed where we are now 

** Vendors are $25 and if they need lighting let Shellie know so we can make sure that Public 

Works is aware 

** Shellie is reaching out to the businesses that she did last year  

—  IF you have a business on the Google doc that you are willing to reach out to just message 

Shellie and she will add you to the document  

** Allison created a letter for businesses to review and respond to  

** Christina will check with the Eagles on donation/sponsor  

 

Recogntition??  

— Sign for the event with “Thank you to our sponsors” and list all businesses that have 

donated/sponsored  

2. Volunteers 

–Shellie will reach out to the principal and see who is the coordinator is for managing student 

volunteer hours  

–Julie suggested people that are more connected in the city share a link to sign up on their 

social media  

— Joe suggested that we reach out to council members, other board members, and other 

elected officials  

3. Kid zone 

** Needs lighting 

** Thought that we would shut that down around 8;30 

** Donna volunteered to be a lead in that area  

4. T-shirt and logo 

** Staci is still working on that and then the board will get flyers/tshirts/etc printed  

—Shellie suggested that Staci be in charge of this area of the event  

5. Printing 

— Shellie will send the logo via email and get feedback prior to getting anything printed  

New Business 

● Banner 

—Julie shared some quotes 

 *** Allison suggested an update for the visual for the banner  

 *** Allison will check on pricing from the company that she printed the koozie from  

● Split the pot 



—Yes  

 

 

● Raffle baskets 

● Start time band line up 

— discussion to make sure we are finished by 10;45 with music 

*** Kids event 5-8pm  

*** Bands start 6pm  

● Each member team up with volunteers and run an area ie tshrts, beer, kid 

Kids: Donna Shellie suggested Emily C help Donna. Emily is doing facepainting 

Tshirts: Staci 

Raflle: Shellie Also will do the Volunteers/booths 

Beer/Snacks: Julie  

Split the pot:  Allison  

Band support: Shellie spoke to Jacoba and asked if she will handle 

Floater between the stations/areas: ?? 

 

Motion made to adjourn by Julie, seconded by Allison 

Meeting adjourned at 7:12  

 

 

RANDOM IDEAS: 

** Wireless microphone 

— Shellie will ask Jerry or have Staci contact with Jerry 

— Random activities between bands to entertain people  

— Lisa Klette??; Shellie will reach out to her about doing rock painting AND ALSO her volunteer 

network  

 

 

 


